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THE CIVIL SERVICE REVIEW.

Civil Service Insurar..e.

The kld systeim of Civil Service insiraice las cabeen
found su insatisfacitory that 1i on. G. S. Foster has en
Fcbruary 3rd., iuntroduîcel a newe ieasulre to sulercede
il. The followmng is the report D tie l'roceeling- in the
Ieouse vhîen tlie imaince Miihmiter ntroduccd le uiIll:-

iMir. OSTER utmved for leave to introduce itl (No.
i i) respecting Govcrnsiîent Civil Service insurance. le
said: This Bill i% introduced and is o lie considered in)
connection with another Bill of vhich I gave notice, tg
aiend the Civil Service Superannuation, Act, the
design being to secure for civil servants the adivatages
of superannuation, tliat is, au allowance to servaits who
have spient ticir tenn of service in the eiiploynti i of the
Government and who have reacied an ange when il is

proper they should bc retired for the remuîaiiider of the
terni tlcy may have to live; and, in conjunction with
that, the Civil Service Insurance Bill, which I am now
introducing, is to make provision. for which tihue lias
always been felt a lack, for the surviviig meîîmlbers of tIe
famaily of a civil servant. A civil servant comtes into
the department, pays his superannuation for a term of
twenty, thirty, forty or fifty years, and it niay happen
that about the timte lie is to le retired, or very shortly
after hc bas uetired, lie is taken aay liy death. 1li
fanily receives nothing. This is. as I have said, to .pre.
vent thai hardship, and to provide for civil servants an
inexpensive mbethod by which tlicy mîay have, under
Governmaent auspices, a provision, not very large, it is
true, but yct soiething substantial, for tlie meilers of
the family when they arc taken away by dcath. The esist-
ing Superannuation Act, undcr whici we are now
governed, ltas proved itseIf to be an expensive one, due
largely to two circumstances; one, the overloading of the
Civil Service superannuation list-

Mr. .ILLS (Bothwell). lear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman will wait, a
little, be will find le was a little too previous. Ont
circumnl ., buavu said, vas the oserloading of the
superannuation list by old servants in the cmtploy of the
Government at the timue ti Civil Service Superannuation
Bill was enacted into law, numiliers of whom having
served for long periods of year;, wcrc by that Act placcd
upon the Civil Service superannuation list, entitled ta all
the benefits of suîpcrannuation, although they had paid in
ail cases nut very much, in sone cases actually noihing,
into the Civil Service superannuation fund. It was ovcr-
loaded, thereforc, by its own provisions at ils very start
and commencement. Anothcr reason why it has provcd
burdensome arose from the fact that the abatement made
at the time the Act went into force, nonc too high and
probably not high.cnough to carry the systemi, was aftcr-
wrds lowered, se that the rate of abatement at the
present time, and since 'ilat lowering, ias becn ailo.
gether inadequate to any fair support of the Act. The
amendment te the Civil Scrvice Superannuation Bill,
which will bc introduced directly, provides that for civil
servants entering the service after the date of the passing
of thc Act, a larger rate of abatement shall be made for
superannuation purposes, and in connection with those

servants the provisionsof this Civil Service Insurance Bill
are te be applied. One objection which has been felt
very stiongly by the House to thesystem of providing for
civil servants is, that ýwe never knew the end of it ; tiat
there seemed to be no definiteness as to what would be
the working out, and as year after vear has passed we
have found that the receipts and expenditures on super-
annuation have been growing wider and wider apart,
until to.day it bas become burdensome on the Consoli.
dated Revenue Fund. The two acts which are to be
introàuced, lne of which I am introducing now, wil
have this advantage: that from the very start Parliament
wiil be able te see just about the limit of its liabilities.
The two put togetLer will not be quite self-sustaining ;
but the limit of cI, which will be the Government's

cotbiuriltiiun tunardn the sistenaince (if the tuu, w i bc
a very moderate limîit, anld une tle umatSiiii of whicli
can be fairly estiniatd, and minay Le knouvn fromî the
beginning.

.\lr. DAVIS (P. E.I.) Do you increase tihe abaiteîîeit
paymuent un ilue who are payig to the sunntio
ftund now ?

Mr. FOSTER. No.
.lr. D)AVIS (l'. EI.) 1Do you c.stend to theim lte

benelits unditer theml ?

.lr. FOSTFI. Not e.\cept thiat there is this pro.
visin thiit Ia y peru> on %%ho lielongs to the Civil Serv'ce
at prescut, and u hl contributesto the present abatement,
may take advan:ale of Ile Governuient Civil Service in.

shIrance, provi led lie l.ajs au inicieased abla:emen. That
is imercly to leave il oupen for prescit memilbers, if they

choose, to avail themselves it it in that resp..
Mr. DAVS (P. E.L.) Wli:: cI:.s, would be reqttiretl

to pay the higluer aliaieienit frot this date ?
.tr. FOSTFIt. Ail vho enter the Civil :Service

froi this date. The benetit tf the insurascc will, of
course, lhe eit in iluis way : it is given tn a very muuuuchî
teltced rate in what the standard companies can oflier,
and that for two reasons ; one, the Goveruinueit lues not
prolose to pay any of the e.spenses of tle administration,
and the other reason is thiat tlte Governmuuîenut proposes to
give a sianll contribution towards the fumt in the way of
interest uIpon the investent of the moneys tit cone in
as preuiumtîs upuon le puolicies. Il is calctilatedi that
whien under tbis Act the nev Civil Service, as far as
superannuation i. concerned, shall have reachedi the
uiiaximuni of the present Cisil Service in unuber of
employees and salaries given: the amotuint of insiurance
vill probably rua at the maximuîum of about

$4,oco,ooo. When that timîe is reachted the
contribution by the Government cacs year will
attain its niaxinuttn amount Of $13,ooo per ycar.
Of course, for a nuimber of ycars, that antouint wini not
bc reachcd, and consequently the contribution of the
Govcrnment will commence ai a miniumuî suai and wili
go gradually up until in about 20 or 25 years, il will
reach the maximum contribution of $i3,oco a year. I
may say tha when the new supîrannuation sclieme has
got fully intu force in about 20 or 25 years, and conues
up to the maximum of the service as il at present exists ;
the contribution fron the Ggvernient towards its sus.
tenancc will bc 'n the viciniiy of about $S,ooo. If I
rememuber right, making for both systemis a maximum
contribution by the Government cach year of not more
than $20,ooe or $21,ooo.

'Motion agreed to, and bill read the first time.

Severe Criticismu•

The clitorial column of the 0lawa Even:igfournal
on Tuesday, February 2ist, is given up to an 4 open
letter addlressed te a member of Parliament" which
contains some very plain spcaking indeed. The truth is
told in many of its paragraplis, but unfortunately it wili
probably lose some of its force from having been told by
some one writing under an assumed name.

The first two paragraphs are as follows:-T am aware
that whte you glance down the lines of this document
you may feel inclined to cast it into the darkness of your
waste paper basket, but I ask. you not to be so hasty.
The matter to which I demand your attention, affects an
influential and trustworthy body of mcn and as you are

pledged te justice by our presence in the House of
Commons, I ask you for what you cannot refuse and be
ai the same time true to your position.

You will shortly be asked to concur in the second
reading of a bill relating to the Civil Service of Canada
brought down by the Hon. the Secretary of State and as
it dots no eppeal directly to your self interest you might
be inclined to pas the question by as unimportant. By

doinîg bu ) ou n uild pnrinîit a grave iijtglit , be dona

an injustice orf which you will ilever see (lie reult .111d for
whicl, tilerefore, you vill consider yourself irretonible.

I ai aware of tie idca which t':e popular fancy hlad

made current and Vhich pictures the Civil Scrv.mt as a

man well ircssed ic tofupilishne.ss, tle centre uf h

uiniverse is R'deauî Ilall, who uake. a slun rotNgr' t

lis confortablc ollice at-ten in the miorninig and re.vI,

tlie paper and yawns mntil is timiie fin luclheon, andI

then repeats this well practiced task in the afternoon

until tou.r O'clock releascs li., to his duty calls and tie

real business of his life at ithe i c o'clock teas. But dild

you ever think that tihe popular dea was fallacius ; t

as fallacious as (at equially popu!ar one, that ail lawyers

are liars. all doctor., quacks, and .:11 ierchalnts rogues ?

Did il ever srike you thiat you kî.ow oiuthing about the

Civil Service and that you arc as far tremi die truth aller

you have read the report of tle lasit Civil Service coin

mnission as you w-ere lefore ? Thait commission was a

larce ; il nas conceiveil in a moment of political nervotis-

neC, Il never decived any one that bai an cye clcar

enough to pierce its real under ils ostensible purpose.

Any person who saw tie ridiculous spectacle of the in.

spection of the departiient b) tlec iîemibers of the

commission, even if lie hal had the most childlikC laith

in tite wisdom liwhich called the Iody inso life couti not

have restraiiel a shout of Iloneric laughter.

The writer, "Silas RZtcading," gocs on to develope the

spirit that " Ithe Service must lie crusiàed " which he says

is abroad, and even entertaincd by soute 'M. P1.'s lie

points out that lawyers and blank clerks may hope for

brilliant futures, but rver the portal of admission to the

Deparurrental Service should bc inscribed Dante's motto

for the entry to the Infterno-" Al hupe abandon ye who

enter herc."

lie thcn continues.-"Vou smiile; but did vou ever

reflect ti.t Ilie majority of the Service is composed of

men who can never carn more than onc thousand dollars

a ycar and only attain that salary after twelve ycars'

work, and do you know what it is to kecep a family in

Ottawa on a saiary slowly increasing from four hundred

to one thousand dollars? I hear you say: " No man

should marry on too saill a salary." luit my dear sir

wc are all ment and the dear delights of home arc just as

enticing to us as they arc to the rest of mankind. I

hastn to add that in the Service the vhole of a man's

salary is not bis own ; tit two per cent of il he never

secs and that unless be is in exceptionally favorable

circumstances he is never able to cmbrace the privilege.

which this deduction cxtends to him but dies a poor man

and leaves the Government in possession of ils unjust

and wickcd gain. But I forget, bis widow receives two

months of bis salary, which is in maost cases sufficient te

pay his funeral cxpenses. This iniquitious tax is called

superannuation and we are askel to consider i. a privil-

egc and te implore a special blessing on the framér of

the Insurance Bill which no one can understand, but

which has the semblance of benevolence upon it. But

why, you ask, should a man abandon hope whcn he

enters the Scrvicc? I answer that the chances of his

making the best use of his faculties arc one in one thous-

and, that there is absolutelly no chance for the

development which comes to men in other walks of

life, that the nevet ending routine breeds an apathy

of mind, a special disease I might -say, which maLes

a man useless fer the other employments of life.
You ask for an illustration ; you might find it
in the case of the helpless extra clerks in the depart

ment of 'railways and canals who were cut adrift

in the middle of winter with singular inhumanity. This

fact should entitle the civil servant to more than ordin.
ary consideration. The countTy gives him his pay and

what does he give in exchange? his life-literally, for
he gives up everything, evesy chance for a successful

carter or an energetic progress for- the fancied security

of such a position. Security 1 When evey Pariament


